Pleasing the Masters.

LEWIS V. BERRY REPLIES TO JOHN M itchell's LETTER.

[The article is not fully readable, but it appears to be a political or social commentary, possibly discussing the relationship between officials and their constituents.]

Lewes Majestic in the Milwaukee City Council.

When the Gods Would Destroy They First Make Mad! - Try to Maze the Social Democratic Assembly;

Watched, and Vote down the Night Session Proposition.

[The article contains a series of statements and a discussion about a proposal that seems to have been voted down in a city council meeting.]

Lewes Majestic in the Milwaukee City Council.

When the Gods Would Destroy They First Make Mad! - Try to Maze the Social Democratic Assembly;

Watched, and Vote down the Night Session Proposition.

[The article continues with further commentary and discussion about the proposal and its reception by the council and attendees.]
Hearst: A Freak in Capitalist Politics, and a Labor-Foo ler.

Allan L. Benson, editorial writer for the "New York Journal-American" and the Social Democrats, Marked Place, the "American," in his new book, "The Strike," has written his latest attack on the labor movement. The book is a complete and accurate portrayal of the labor movement as it is today. It is a book which will be read by a large number of people, for it is clear and concise. It is a book which will be read by a large number of people, for it is clear and concise.
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The National Socialist Platform for 1904.

We, the Socialist party, in its convention assembled, make our appeal to the American people as the defenders and bearers of the idea of freedom and advancement, in which we believe we have the moral obligation to teach and to propagate, the object of which is the further development of the life of men through social progress and advancement. The defense of the idea of freedom and advancement is the supreme duty of every American man.

A. The Social Democratic Alliance.


C. The Social Democratic Labor League.

D. The Social Democratic Educational League.

E. The Social Democratic Medical League.

F. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

G. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

H. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

I. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

J. The Social Democratic Educational League.

K. The Social Democratic Medical League.

L. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.


N. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

O. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

P. The Social Democratic Educational League.

Q. The Social Democratic Medical League.

R. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

S. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

T. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

U. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

V. The Social Democratic Educational League.

W. The Social Democratic Medical League.

X. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

Y. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

Z. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

1. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

2. The Social Democratic Educational League.

3. The Social Democratic Medical League.


5. The Social Democratic Commercial League.


7. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

8. The Social Democratic Educational League.


12. The Social Democratic Industrial League.


15. The Social Democratic Medical League.


17. The Social Democratic Commercial League.


20. The Social Democratic Educational League.


23. The Social Democratic Commercial League.


25. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.


27. The Social Democratic Medical League.


29. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

30. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

31. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

32. The Social Democratic Educational League.

33. The Social Democratic Medical League.

34. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

35. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

36. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

37. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

38. The Social Democratic Educational League.

39. The Social Democratic Medical League.

40. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

41. The Social Democratic Commercial League.

42. The Social Democratic Industrial League.

43. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

44. The Social Democratic Educational League.

45. The Social Democratic Medical League.

46. The Social Democratic Agricultural League.

47. The Social Democratic Commercial League.


49. The Social Democratic Trade Union League.

50. The Social Democratic Educational League.